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Heathen Britis'i India.

wh at i.s Irdia ?hl'li regrt),r wlîieb,
Of all tipon enrilh, lias rnost allècietl the
history anti thte habits of' every other.

The' region %viience sprartg the

largest number of ootîls..... .The re-
gion that embraces ]i her arnis a bost
or humnan huarts, comprising at lenst
one out of every six ilmat beat, anti that,
holding them up to tIlt eve of cîistian
pity, telle her they are aIl open to bier

japproach, and susceptible or her action.

O that God woult give hîie church a
heart larg -nougli to fee) this cal)!
Thiiiik, Christians, tlîînk on tbe stai.e of'
the world. Dreani net of ibie Gospel
as aiready known everywhere. Feel.
oh, feel, wben you pray, that one haîf
of your brethren neyer beard of your
Redeemer. Borie are they of your
bone, fiesb of your flesh, conflicting,
sighing, bending to the grave, like you;
but crown for their conflicts-, comforter
iii their oighs, hope iî 'their grave, they
see none. Think of every land where
Satan has his seat, and give te thern ail
a part in yt)ur prayert. But, oh, think
long on the land where the Queen
whose sway you love lias bealhen sub-
jects outtinberirlg sevenio!ti the Clîris
tians of the British i8sts! Think lwsig,
long on the fact, l 1 belong te n em-.
pire where seven to one name Pot the
Name that is life to me !" Think that
yonder, tinter the rula of vour oivn
queen, a full sixtli of Atiam's ctîildjen
dwvel ! Take a littie leisuire, andi say,

tofevery isix inifant. <me firet sees thel
lighi tbere: To iwhat instruction is il
bora? 0 f every six brides, one oièrs
ber vows there: 'lO %vllat affection is
she destined ? Of every six filmilies,i

onespeas u ~l>e ter :What lovesl
ýimite their cir-le O f cvery six wi-j
dows, omne is laine immgi therce Whati

;consolations will soothe lier? ofevervi
SR~ orpban girls, one is wvande.-lng there:

iWhat charities wiHl proteet ber Of'!
~evry six woundeti consciences, one ls

trmling there: Xhabai m,whbat ply-
Yician, toes it kno\w 0l 'eysx

men that die, one is departirng îbs-e;
IVi).t shore in inî bis t~i?.'r/i

.îlxq.,to tue .711ysore.

Klow Boys and Girls may be missio,

aries.

Mjny y-ears ago, tivo boys, airr.c i
or eight years of age, %vem r i in
togetber in a fieldi near the vlias where
Ilbey dwveit. Their naines %%- -e James
Brooks andi Adam Clarke, andi happeil.
ing to live riper each other, andi to ai-
tend the sanie sehool, they becarne
strong)y attachei to oneanother. Ilav.
ing %valked ne-rose the field, they iiit
dowvn on a bank where no one heard
them, entered intoserious conversation,
and both became deeply affcted.
Young Brooks saiti to hie companion,
ç"Oh, Addy, Addy, whst a dreadful
thing ie Eternity ! and, oh, how dread.
fui to Iie put int beil-fire, and to be burn-
ed there fur ever and ever !" Little
Adam wcept, and so diti hi@ friend; and
in their own simple way they implored
God to forgive their si ns. 'l'liey siiedjmany tears, and promiseti to eaci o<ker
before Godti 1 anienti their wNavb.

We canriot tell our yoting friends
about the future life or James Brooaki;
but Adiam, Clarke liveti to, become an,
eminent and learned miniâter of Christ,
and a most earnest friend of the miWoe-i
ary cause, wrote a commentary on theî
Olti and New Testaments, with many
otbe r works, enti dieti, not many yewr
ago, Ilrejoicing in the hope of the glor
o f G oi. " Adam bas been heani ta
say, that immediately afier lpaviing the
fieldi where thie conversation with i
yoting friend took place, he went hc>me«,
andi tolti the %vhole to bis4 mother withfif
fuil heart. She wva. surps'ised and af
fecteti, andi praved earnestly for h
chid. lany yeareallerhe couldSiy

the imp)ression, thotighilge sf
diti fot wvetr away. It wMa9 lid de
in) the consideration of eternity, endi
mvy accountablenes te Goti für çaYc
duci, and of the abeolute neiîessity


